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h Noitii Sea
ei«l|it Brttala looked y«di^ 

Adolf Hltlor to »t- 
4'j •■i!| ts inTuion at aar>jBlnute 

, Jrnii vako of ttn|>rec«deiitad 
,9PlM tUacks, hpt e^en la their 

»al|r darkeat peril from- Nasi 
AMAa the Britlak talked of 

,. H(Bv tild home to Gennany. 
fi. .ms- Britfch ^A1^ salnlstry (fare 

HMMCnered Britons a ray of en- 
•■■smeqient hy reporting; that 
SW aerial assaults yesterday 

**m>ucb leee pronounced.” 
■■Meer, Germany said the aer- 
m ««takries continued unabated 
imi reported aiassee of floating 
rikaa and balloon wreckage off 
Wimt as evidence of its effectlve-

Xtoterenlnatlon to carry the war 
• Qsnuany was voiced by Brlt- 
M 'War Secretary Anthony Edten 
K m world broadcast.

“Kr ns the real war will be-

JSE A

Suiiifaj ^.r

iVUKK AtnoN
FOR SALE
GOW with first calf, 

•ee Russel Brookshire. Mora- 
■»*«: Falls. It-pd

SALE: Two lots 50x140 lo- 
aated In Woodlawn. Cash or 
tenes. See Absher Realty Co.

8-15-2t
wee sr.Aiiox wagox, radio, 

low mileage, like new. J270 
dbeount. Henkel’s, Statesville, 
*. C. 8-29-lOt

FOR RENT

gtn when we takw tha^ 
and strike home at-'the eaMny.”T 
'declared Bden. "That Is the way 
wars are w6&"'aad that Is the 
we meas to do.** '
^ h e v latest BSkUbIi cen 

hS^d-'ty ^the . OermaM wore 
86«t]utt{itdn, Dormf, smd. Hast- 
ngs. Ai-Bodthadipioh.'^ a train 
■aa dwaaced and aatenti people 

were injured. ;
Amon< aigns of aa early "sero 

hour” for a German:, invarion 
were the discovery of German 
flalne-Bweepiitk trawiera.i-in the 
North sea Obriously;, olegrind; a 
way mines for trotm transports 
discovery of 17 Germaa-onarked 
parachutes In Elngtand’a indus
trial Midlands; renewed bans on 
public dancing in Germany, Just 
as before the campaign against 
Poland, the low ccnntrlee and 
France, and the concentration of 
German aerial attacks on Dover 
channel gate for a possible Inva
sion.

Last night, after the ^rth 
straight day of mass ralds-^flve 
days counting last Thursday— 
the belligerents turned In these 
claims:

Britain — Twenty German 
planes shot down to three Brit
ish losses.

Germany—42 British planes 
shot down to 10 Germans.

That gave this grand total for 
the five days of mass raids:

Britain—280 German planes 
!shot down, 72 British losses ad- 
I mitled.I Germany—40.5 British planes 
destroyed, 93 German planes ad
mitted lost..

Remliatlng sharply against 
ihelr axis enemies, British bomb
ers rained explosives on Germany 
and Italy Tuesday night and early 
Wednesday.

Attacks on the Junkers air
craft factories at Dessau and 
Bemburg, north of Leipzig, Ger
many, and on munitions factories 
were announced by the British 
Air minist'.y.

From Rome came word that 
squadrons of British bombers 
had crossed the Alps and bombed

Widia^raad 
ed Ft^ SlidM ia 

tab SMtioB Of State

KE.\T: 5-room hou.se. See'^e industrial cities of northern 
JL F. Allen. North-WiLkeSboro. ! ^2 and injuring
If. C It-Dd. _ ’____________________ I The Fascists called the British
DB RENT: Tliree-room hon.se attack “ a barbarous and cow-

Wllkesboro; garage and.ardly attack” and Insisted there
•ther outbuildings.—See John 
Tickers, 'Wllkesboro. N. C.

S-15-2t
bob RENT: 5-rooin hoase. See 

J. J. Eller, North Wilkesboro, 
». C. It-pd

vtm rent]

was no military damage.

Pores Knob Team 
Plays Close Game

One of the best games played 
Two five-room un- Pores Knob ball team was

!U.v®ished apartments; near P**7®*^ Saturday, ’
e«y on H4ghwnjv,.18. Seewrite E. M. Hutchison. Route ^ings Creek team. The score tied 
?.:North Wilkesboro, N. C. i‘“ inning being two

jt.pdiand two and reiTiained so until 
«...______________________ ^ I fifteen innings were played. Wal

lace got a hit followed by Lane
__________________________________  w-ho scored Wallace breaking the
gftABLISHED R A W L E I G H tie in favor of Pores Knob. Craig 

JBODTB available. Many North | le-d in the hitting and the Lane 
tSnviina Dealers making week-1 brothers did efficient work in the 
If ixles of $76 to $100- and,battery throughout the game. 
AKwe. Unusually fine oppor- The team has played eleven 
kifiity for a man between 25 and games this season w'lthout loos- 
SBwith car. Write Rawleigh’s, I ing a single one.
Oept. NCG-165-204, Richmond,! All the players do aplendi-a co- 

. 7-22-29-8-5-12m operative work under the man-
~ ' w'ho Is

WANTED

nine' dth^ per*ini were' b^tkAl- 
ly Injured In 'undalWes Tukedny 
Bight in thh aeotlob of the ehWe 
ka the result of the current flood 
which eontjBued unabated Wed- 
nesiiBy, causlng'v a treraendpue 
loss in'damage to homes, hlgh-< 
ways and crops. .

The two dead are Johnny 
Green, 8, don of Mrs. W. G. Green 
of Deep Gap. and the small son 
of Mrs. Wilbur Green at Meet 
Camp. The boy's name could not 
be learned.

At Deep Gap, between Boone 
and North Wilkesboro a heavy 
landslide wiped away two filling 
stations and a house, killing 
Johnny Green Instantly and Injur
ing nine persons. This afternoon, 
reeouers were still digging Into 
the ruins In search of the boy’s 
body.

Those injured In th s landslide 
were Lula Green, 2'<, Mrs. Mar 
tha Carroll, 79. Gny Carlton and 
his wife and four children 
Claude. Annie Lee, Clara, and 
Gurney. Also injured were 
Lester Cheeks and Calvin Watson 
All of them suffered severe body 
bruises and broken bonea They 
were taken to^the Watauga hos
pital at Boone where their con
ditions were describted as very 
critical.

Causing the most damage were 
landslides, .particularly between 
Boone apd North Wilkesboro. 
Throughout the Lenoir section 
the mountain roads are caving 
in, many huge trees being buried 
in the highways.

Ail bridges are out in the 
Boone section.

High waters have destroyed 
much property at Appalachian 
State Teachers’ college at Boone. 
The power dam gave way on the 
New river. Part of the fence sur
rounding the athletic field has 
been washed away and bridge 
approaches to the campus have 
been battered down. The college’s 
two farms in the bottom lands 
are covered with water.

At the New river bridge out 
of Boone leading to North 'Wll- 
kesboro, Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan 
Edwa^s sapaxa^, the bui^and 

X’rotiri^ tfii® hiring to'" inveSttt' 
gate flood damage. The structure 
immediately collapsed, separating 
him from his wife for more than 
24 hours.

' The ^OI1|j^tiOk g 
State* 8lVa0:©h»greaL _ 
to false, and ,<^iiport al^iM, a'h(K 
dMlsaijieB tJ^Fnaident a* Gopi| 

[iplindoisin-GhUif, ; - ,-i.; •
i The Anhy ^-^vldd’d'lnto thfw 

main sOQtlona. Regular Army, 
the National Gn«r^ and the or- 
gaalzed IMwrved. - Under the

>r |iantar'<£
ihoo*,. to many tone, of fpr 
inching hob niWi dto-

len flkb NililwB Iksfante idrlii- 
Go^igielot^oe* to trdfk.

-' It find»>^ the ciotb for nol- 
iriiis. whJclF irlU haW tip be
___ :lly AfovOn,. but thbrei are

fibre than, fiboittidi' faetortei^ rea«

, IpUen are already at work On thr
- r, 'P|oel^, the SecreUry of Wkr ghoej thgt won't bite thb fbot that

ronnlng thethem. Tho ^National Defenee
^^****^^* Amiv. ITfiflAP him fa fhtfi AjhIrI*

Any' il___  ^ _ _____ ^
reebli^ '0 
I»l«#bf ■ Ri-ij(%y
Ito or .tiw !nd^^ead<mt Oil Ho^-
pamr ,‘wIU-'^ appreciateeL-

to the febbrerr^
mere tnaa aB«wn racwnei^
dy to do tai job and dellyer the ""
goode beforj the men ar» leeidy FMfTD,a FORseexisR.
for them. Ainerlca'i ehi^ e«p-

fkAATED: 1,000 Suits and Dress- 
* to clean and press. We do 

right. Prompt service, 
league’s Dry Cleaning. Tenth 
Street. 7-8-if-(M)

VAAXti): Experienced Waltres.s- 
ts; Eller’s Cafe. 8-12-2t

WANTED: Pour Salesmen to sell 
Heme Comfort Hand Washing 
Machines in Wilkes county. See 
W. B,. Seiirs, Taylorsville. N. C. 
*>r dVitafIs. 9-5 St

WESANT W.ANTED -for farm on
Thrikin River, .six miles above 
■JTlIkwboro. Stock and imple- 
-xamts furnished. See Dr. F. H. 
JlBgeth, Star Route. Wilkes- 
!l6ro, N. C. 8-5-tf

WANTED: To do your ruUiu «c- 
fair work on all makes and 
modhlk. Expert repairmen. Sat- 
mfaetion guaranteed. — Day 
Rleetrlc Co.. Phone 328. 8-10-tf

‘ TWLl.ALt Ice boxes. Ice rc/rige- 
vators and electric refrigera- 
tan traded in on new Frigl- 
datree; as low as $2. Henderson 
Zlectrx; company. 6-13-tf

agement of P. R.» Lowe, 
much interested in promoting 
clean sportsmanship among the 
voang people.

After me game a weiner roa.=t 
and picnic .supper were enjoyed 
by atv>ut 125 people of the com 
munity at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. R. Lowe. The Pores Knob 
Home Demonstration club com
bined their August picnic with 
Ihe ball fans In giving the supper 
in honor of the liall players.

Due to the rain a table was 
nrepared on the iporch of Mr. 
Lowe’s ajpple house where a boun
tiful supper was spread. .Mr.

owe then called on Mr. R. C. 
Meadows for a few words who 
gave an interesting talk In which 
’.le expressed his interest foi the 
young folks. He then asked Joel 
Bentley to say grace after which 
everyone present ate to his fill. 
String music was rendered by 
Wade and Ray Freeze, and Leon- 
-ird Litaker, of SalUt-ury. Some 
good singing was also rendered 
by some of the young people of 
the community.—Reported.

State Farmers Boost 
WorkstockProduQtion

Despite the renewed interest in 
workstock production on North 
Carolina farms .farmers of this 
State still have to import 20.000 
horses and mules each year to 
meet replacemenet needs, says 
Fred M. Haig, professor of animal 
huslandry at N. C. State Col
lege.

Until recently, practically all

MISCELANEOUS
mound : Large German Police

Dog. No collar. Owner may ob- 
afm same by seeing W. A. 
Hiame at North Wilkeaboro In- 
nraiice Agency. It-pd

MD TOUR VACATION at All 
Baling Springs and drink the 
Skmous water. 2 1-2 mllee from 
Taylorsville, N. C. on Lenoir 
JBgkway No. 90. W. D. Sears.

9-6-8t

BEADTT P.\RliOR 
rbooe 46 for appointment. 
Wood Oil Permanents $2.00. 
Wtbar Permanents $3.00 to 
fS.OO. Experienced licensed 
Bpiiifitnrn All kinds of beauty 
terrfti. 8-26-8t
_’AiUiC^IU!iD R A W L EI O H 
WOUTE available. Many North 
Ctowffna Dealers making week- 

MM of $74 to $100 and 
Dnnsuall^ fine opportun- 

itween 25 and 
Ito RawUigh’s, 

Richmond,

workstock was shipped into the
State, running up an annual bill over the standing ^my of 
o f approximately $3,500,000. 200,000_he requested.
However, in the past few years, 
farmers have spurred a movement 
to raise their own horses and
™TWs vear. as a result of the XrtiTlery. Air Corps Corps of
moveme'nt. 3.000 horse colts and Engineers, and the
1.000 mule colts were born on At the present time the mechan-
North Carolina farms during the Ized f°';cea_ J" Z’
spring. Still, Professor Haig said.

Aimur- Under him U the Asslet- 
Mtt SeereUtT of War, feeponelble 
titt gecUng the military snppHM 
tor the Army, and for adequate 
provialon for mablllxlng mater* 
iala and Indnutrlal otganlxatiottg 
eaeential to wartime needs. It is 
the <blnei)Tint and general out* 
llnee laid down by the Assistant 
Secretory of War over ia period 
of yean that‘form the basis of 
what are known as War Plans. 
To facilitate the carrying out of 
these plane, the President ap
pointed the National Defense Ad
visory Commission.

The General Staff 
The soldier head of the Army 

is the Chief Of Staff. He ie re
sponsible for planning, develop* 
Ing, and executing the ArmjKa 
program for national defense. He 
has to train a million new men, 
to make an army of them. Therp 
are five Divisions under the Chief 
of Staff, each responsible for a 
separate function.

The Personnel Division takes 
care of the fighting men of the 
Army, It enlists, classifies, a-- 
slgns, promote, paors, transfers, 
retires, and discharges. It is re
sponsible for making the best use 
of our manpower. The Military 
Intelligence Division Is respon
sible for furnishing all kinds of 
military Information.

The Operations and Training 
Division handles the training of 
men from the time they join till 
they are ready for duty, and be
yond that carries out the voca
tional and educational work to 
fit the men tor* new duties and 
new techniques.

The Supply Division provides 
for all equipment, buildings, 
storage, transportation, and dis
tribution of supplies, care of the 
sick, and for keeping track of 
army equipment.

The War Plans Division is re
sponsible for the use of our arm
ed forces In war, the location of 
fortifications, and for the general 
strategy Of defense.

Directly under the Chief 
Staff comes the Regular Army

,Advi8<y7 CMvatelon tells- the 
tw ^eiji ebonld he 

dlaljijintod' tigst and
fastest zMults without inlert^ 
ing serioutiy wltfc otjtsr 
sary production, without CUiUd^ 
transportation delays, godl iWIti- 
ont causing local laAxir riiortagfe. 
This job is not only done for to
day, but for.neixt, week gnd next 
year, so that the whole process 
can run smoothly whUe #e ready 
two million men for arms. % - 

Tills means that the Defenee 
Com-miselon must look behind 
the manufacturer who ' suppllee, 
let us say the btankets, ami See 
that he la assured of an ade<iuate 
wool supply, and that the mann- 
tactnrers of looms have enough 
replacement parts on hand so 
that repairs can be made at once, 
that there are enough dyes to 
produce regulation olWe drab, so 
that there will be no breakdown 
in the whble long chain.

That is all merely the first step 
necessary to see that John has 
the proper equipment to exist as 

soldier. But a man can’t fight 
wlthoDt weapons. And that Is the 
next step—to provide the Army 
with the tools of Its trade.'

>t—ftiu^ whit vrould ‘yok 
>,yo«: sttddsaly «k# unotbar 

innifUt awky wdtb mef 
Wliy^ I’d simply ask 

1 hf Ja(Hi.>*imlnAt

Q CL
gl Present ii 
the tobacco 
Bladen eird 
of last 
Uama,
tbs Stats cbi;

Mtoh improtament w$a 
Gils year in tks handling, aaiK 
agtsc,.'aad shiwiug to marktHi^jl; 
Pamllee 6onnty% Itisk pi^a' 
crop, rsport* Farm Aiftwt .A. ■ T, ■

eluoa.

PINNACLE INN REPORTS 
HEAVY TOURIST TRADE

Banner Elk—The colleglales at 
Lees - MoRea's college - operated 
hotelry, Pinnacle Inn, here In 
Banner Elk, are experiencing one 
of their most successful seasons 
since the Inauguration of the use 
of dormitories as a hotel during 
the summer months. During the 
past month, July 14 to August 14.' 
the tourist trade has definitely 
set a new high for any one month t 
period in the history. j

Already this season there havf 
been 986 patrons admitted a.t the 
college vacation spot. Guests 
have come from twenty states 
mostly from east of the Mississ
ippi, with a more general popu
larity throughout the great lake 

of region and the Florida coastal 
section.

■«»-

For New Devices

which is the full-time -profession 
:-our land forces. It Is- f^piii|p.ra See Need 

alwa}’s ready, at the drop of a — —
bomb, to go Into action as the 
spearhead of our Initial protec
tive force It Is designed to be 
augmented by the Organized Re
serve and the National Guard In 
time of need. Together these 
forces make up our initial pro
tective force. This force, with the 
Navy, would act to defend the 
nation while we preoiare addition
al units needed for subsequent 
action.

The success of this plan de
pends on equipment for the initi
al protective force, and having 
material ready at once for addi
tional forces. That Is why the 
President has asked for the addi
tional material for 800,000 men

1,-

The Fighting .Arms 
The arms, the fighting units 

of our Array, are the Infantry, 
Cavalry, Field Artillery, Coast

FEW HIGHWAYS AND 
ROADS PASSABLE 

FOLLOWING FLOOD
(Continued from page one)

es. Practically the same situation 
exists on highway 16 toward the 
'effersons.

Buggaboo Creek Bridge near 
Ronda went out on highway 268, 
'losing the highway, although it 
is possible to detour by county 
roads from Roaring River to El
kin.

Bridges were washed out on 
the Tra,phlll county road and with 
but few excetrtlons something 
haipponed during the flood to 
practically every road in the 
county. The .entire northwestern 
section of the county is isolated 
Irom motor traffic.

this number, although encourag 
Ing, Is far below actual replace
ment needs.

At the present time, the work- 
stock population numbers 70,000 
horses and 310,000 mules. Since 
15 years is the average life of 
these animals. It Is necessary to 
replace about 5,000 horses and 
20.000 -mules each year.

Raising a few colts on the farm 
requires practically no outlay of 
cash, since the small additional 
amount of feed required can be 
raised with little trouble or ex
pense. Then, too, the breeding 
can be timed so that the mare 
will lose but little time from regu
lar farm duties.

‘‘The farmer who does raise a 
tew colts will not have to sipend 
from $300 to $600 in cash for a 
new team when his work animals 
become too old,” the State Col
lege man said. "To the average 
farmer, this represents a consid
erable sum of monqjj! •

SMAL^iER
' '

Slaughter supplies of h 
stantlally smaller than 
current marketing year a 
cated for the 1940-41 m^ketlng 
year beginning October 1,; reports 
’.he U. S. Bureau of Agrteultural 
Bconomka. /

Mistakes Sunken 
Be^r Keg For Wife

Hull, Mass.—^A man who mls- 
tookf^a submerged beer keg for 
his wife wfts wishing today that 
-the Nantosket Beach lifeguards 
bad not bothered to "roll out the 
barrel.’’ Because when they did. 
In reeponse to bis cries that his 
wife was "drowning,’’ she arrived 
safely from another part of the 
beach just in 'time to learn that 
he had thougbc the keg was she.

Accidents do not "Just hap
pen.” They aro always caused. '

the
Infantry, and some Field Artillery 
have been transferred to a new 
armored force, just experiment
ally organized. If the force per
forms as expected, it may become 
a new fighting arm. Including 
several divisions of the type of 
the now famous “Panzer” divis
ions of the German Army. These 
divisions, comprising about 10 
per cent of the German Army, 
are what made the “Blitzkrieg*’ 
poselble.

The Infantry is the main fight
ing part of the Army. In a battle 
the Infantry slugs It out with 
the enemy. In order to under
stand what the nation has to do, 
let us take John Smith, the aver
age recrfilt, and see what hap
pens to him when he joins the 
Army, and see what we have to 
provide him with to make him a 
soldier.

John loins the Infantry today. 
He raises his right hand and 
takes the oath of allegiance, and 
t)y doing that, he sets In motion 
a long integrated chain of activi
ties to supply him with the 
wherewithal to fight.

aothlng An Army
First come clothes. Shoes, 

socks, pants, underclothing, 
shirts, hate, helmets, blankets, 
tent, gas mask, trenching tool, 
reserve rations; In fact, every
thing that makes him a self-sop- 
portlng man of war. 2,000,000 
John Smiths need two million 
times as mneh materlal^fcnd the 
proper material has to lie ready 
as each, John Smith raiSM his 
right hand. i'

In -order to >be sure that It is 
re^y, the War Department 
breaks denrn these NqiGremen 
into so many yardieot wool

Ginners of North Carolina and 
other Southeastern states have 
been quick to recognize the need 
for more elaborate cleaning 
equipment to handle the increas
ing amount of longer staple va
rieties of cotton, says J. C. Fer
guson, extension ginning sipecial- 
Ist of State College.

Probably the spark which set 
off the lncreased,growlng of long
er lint was the one-variety cot
ton community plan. In recent 
years, more and more counties 
have turned toward the, general 
standardization of varieties, rea
lizing that such a pla‘n would 
work for their general welfare.

“Ten years ago.” Fergusoh 
said, “fewer than 5 per cent of 
the gins In the Southeastern 
states were equipp’-d with extrac
tor-feeders for cle£.ning seed cot
ton before It went to the gin 
stands. Today more than 25 out 
of every 100 are employing ex
tractor-feeders to Improve the 
grade of line tu.-ied out from 
the varieties farmers now grow 
and to Improve the efficiency of 
their gins”.

The marked tendency toward 
longer staple varieties has also 
brought about the need for more 
cleaning and drying machinery. 
Tills equipment makes it much 
easier to turn out good prepara
tion on the ginned lint, the kind 
of preparation that makes bales 
attractive to buyers.

Ferguson .pointed out that 
tests at the U. S. Cotton Ginning 
Laboratory at Stonevllle, Missis
sippi show that proper cleaning 
of seed ctoton benefits the ginned 
lint, on an average, by one-fifth 
of a grade with long staple varie
ties and two-fifths of a grade 
with short' staples.

At most gins, the higher value 
of the bales showing better prep
aration Is reflected In the price 
farmers receive for their cotton.

John M. Leoniurd 
Is Taken By Death

John Handsom Leonard, 41, of 
Greenville, Tenn., died Tneeday 
afternoon here at the home of a 
Bister, Mrs. John Kerbaugh, with 
whom he bad been staying for 
the past few weeks.

’The body, was taken to Greea- 
ville, Tenn„ today where funeral 
service iwfs held.. i
.r Surviving memb^ of his Im
mediate family are two sistei*, 
tiro Keriwagh, bt this rity. Mrs; 
Wayne 6roef.?‘'‘of Greenville, 
lean,, and two'brotheiw'L. L. 

ifijard, tst thi^ qjltF* «nd G. 0.
' tard, of Chattanooga, Teamr

itiilt Notice To 
Oor CostoiB^

HI

(ft account of Oie flood, we wiO 
j^porarfly closed at our Main 
@bnt. We have ample suppfles to

the public at our "C” Street
Station next to the postojfice. A1L| 
(rf our customers can receive the. 
same supplies and service at op 
“C” Street Station.

Forester s Nu-Way Service
North Wilkesboro, N. C.

MILLER-JONE$

DOLLAR DAY$
Friday 
Saturday

$
'SAVE
dollars

ON

QUALITY FOOTWEAR
200 Pairs 
Women’s 
DRESS

SHOES,
$1.99-$2.99 Val. 

Going At ..........

168 Pairs — 
Women's I
DRESS

SHOES
^2.95-13.95 Val.

$1.49

PAIR

SAVE
NOW

Women’s Dresa

SHOES
$2.95-$3J5 Valnes

$1.99

Men’s Dress-Work

SHOES
New Fall Styles

$1.99
Above Specials Featured In 

ALL SIZES,.STYLES, MATERIALS

-Wi'

Lafltss’ Ladies’ FnllFkahiamd
HOSIERY hoshkT

Beautifal Shades $1 falMr
59c - 79<|

TWO PAU» Boy Severnljijialtaf
St


